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Delegation Will 
Make Trips To 
Plug V-J Fiesta

As par; ol the plans for the 
fourth annual V-J Day celebration 
to be held Aug. 10, 11, and 12 in 
Artesia, the United Veterans Club 
will send a delegation throughout 
as many neighboring towns as pos
sible on two trips, the first sched
uled July 29, second Aug. S.

Donald S. Bush, publicity chair- 
mon for the celebration, said that 
at each stop the delegation will 
put on a IS or 20-minute show con
sisting of the United Veterans 
square dance team and a comedy 
skit.

Arrangements are being made 
with the local police departments 
and chamebrs of commerce of each 
of the communities involved with 
a request that the delegation be 
allowed the use of some section of 
the streets in each of the cities.

In the past these trips have been 
enjoyable and those wishing to par
ticipate should call, after 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon. United Veterans 
Club, telephone 559-J.

Here are the itiperaries:
July 29—leave Artesia 8:30 

o'clock that morning; arrive Carls
bad 9:30, leave Carlsbad 9:45; ar
rive Hobbs 11:30, leave Hobbs 1:00; 
arrive Lovington 1:30, leave Lov- 
ington, 1:45.

Arrive Tatum, 2:30, leave Ta
tum, 2:45; arrive Roswell 4:30, 
leave Roswell 4:45; arrive Artesia 
6 :00.

Aug. 5— leave Artesia 8:30; ar
rive Cloudcroft 10:30, leave 10:45; 
arrive Alamogordo 12:00. leave 
1:00; arrive Las Cruces 3 00, leave 
3:15; arrive El Paso 4:15, return 
to Artesia.

Construction Work 
Begins at State 
Fair Grounds

I Construction that will run well 
j  over $150,000 currently iŝ  underway 
I at the New Mexico State Fair grounds 
I and will be completed in time for the 
big 1950 State Fair, Sept. 23-Oct. 2,

Flood Water 
Should Be Stored

Quarter Horse, 
Palomino Sale

(Editorial)
During the past month, there is no The New Mexico State Fair, to be 

telling how many acre feet of water held in Albuquerque from Sept. 23
has gone down the Penasco river to through Oct 1, will suge a sale ofiVV'inkle It was sponsored by .Mrs 
be wasted in the sandy stretches be- registered Quarter Horses and Palo-M“* Voung and Mrs Ada Belle 
fore the Pecos river is reached. If minos lor the first time in the his 'Trimble

A crew was baling hay at the Wim
berly place Tuesday mornmg.

Mrs. A. J. Van Winkle left Tues
day morning for Santa Rita where her 
husband is employed.

A bridal shower was held at the 
school Monday for Mrs A J Van

this water had been stored up there, tory of the state exposition, 
would have been enough water to ir-| jh e  sale, sponsored jointly by the 
rigate all the farms in the Penasco | New Mexico Quarter horse Associa 

according to Leon H Harms, secre- ■ Valley from one season to the other, j tion and the New Mexico Palomino 
tary manager. Most important of the Why don't the commissioners of the Association will be held at the tair
new work is the $100,(X)0 addition to 
the grandstand. With the new 122-

stand, total seating capacity will be 
increased to more than 8000. The in
terior part of the grandstand also is

Hope Water Users Association con-1 grounds on Thursday. Sept. 28

J. L. Dean went to Alamogordo last 
week and returned wearing a new
hat.

.Mr and Mrs. Z. T. Cam and five 
childre nof Carlsbad are now making 
their home in Hope. .Mr. Cam u the

tact Senator Clinton P. Anderson. | Slate Fair Manager Leon H. Harms  ̂ former John Teel
foot addition to the south end of the 'Senator Dennis Chavez, Representa-1 a*id that only bona fide members of

... . RepresenUtive j either association will be eligible to
Antonio Fernandez in regard to get 
ting an appropriation to clean out the

getting a thorough remodeling job.' Hope Retard Dam and make it higher 
Both the cafe and bar in the grand- and longer. We can't expect the gov- 
stand wil Ibe replaced by additional' ernment to step in and do this for us 
pari-mutuel windows — a situation | without us asking for it. 
that will be welcomed by the hordes | In a dispatch from Washington 
of bettors who have been caught in Senator Clinton Anderson said that 
the terrific crush around the $2.00 the recent announcement by the 
windows about two minutes before ■ Bureau of Reclamation that it will 
closing time. The entire pari-mutuel I conduct a complete investigation in 
set-up is being modernized for mure I New Mexico to determine its over
efficient operation. The new cafe will | state water resources means a happy 
be located at the extreme north end. day for New Mexico and should lead

Rain Making  
Tests to Start

One of four silver iodide generators 
to be used in rain-making tests on 
Northeastern New Mexico ranges was 
reported on Us way to the area on 
July 1, by Albert K. Mitchell who 
heads a group of ranch owners fin
ancing the tests. The work is to be 
done by The Water Resources Devel
opment Corporation ot Pasadena, 
Calif., at an estimated cost of $14,000 
which has been underwritten by the 
ranch owners.

The generators were reported as 
planned for locations near Wagon 
Mound in Mora county; east of Tu- 
cumcari in Quay county, near Albert, 
post office of the Mitchell ranch in 
Harding county and near Clayton in 
Union county. The main-making con
cern, headed by Irving P. Krick, me
teorologist, has completed a survey 
of the region. The ranchers determ
ined to proceed with the tests at once, 
it was stated, after learning that the 
New Mexico School of Mines scien
tists were not yet ready to begin 
their actual tests of rain production, 
under the plan financed by the New 
Mexico Economic Development Com
mission.—New Mexico Stocknuin.

of the stand with the bar at the ex
treme south end

The new entrance for the grand
stand also will be built this year, just 
south of the present location. The new 
entrance will have an underground 
vault beneath the turnstiles for ef
ficient handlin gof the silver dollars 
placed in the slots. The complete suc
cess of the underground vault, used 
for the first time on the main en
trance to the fair grounds last year, 
led to the decision to use the same 
system on the grond stand entrance. 
Another project planned for the 
grandstand is a new judges' stand 
which wil Ibe built on top of the roof. 
This wil Igive race and rodeo offic
ials a better view of the entire field. 
The new paddock is now nearing com
pletion and will offer spectators a 
much better opportunity to observe 
their favorites before rushing to 
place a bet. A ll of the area between 
the west grandstand fence and the 
grandstand itself will be blacktopped 
and new approaches to the stand's in
terior will be built.

Another important addition to the

exclusively for the junior entries. 
One wing of the building, which will 
include a show ring ,will be finished 
this year.

to far greater development of water 
uses for people, agriculture and in
dustry. The senator said he was pleas
ed that Secretary of the Interior Os
car Chapman had decided to approve 
the recommendation of the bureau in 
this respect

The senator said that this water in
vestigation will be a comprehensive 
report similar in all respects to re
ports on the water resources of Texas 
and Oklahoma recently completed by 
the Department of the Interior.

Bryant Williams of Hope, one of 
the largest farmers in the Penasco 
Valley, believes that an investigation 
of the water resources of the Penasco 
Valley should be made and that an 
application from the officials of the 
Nope Water Users Association be 
made to the government to that 
effect.

consign horses to the sale.
“The sale will be limited to a num

ber not to exceed 40 head,” Harms 
said, “ and any numoer in excess oi 
that figure will be sifted to give us 
the best animals possible ”

According to rules set forth in the 
New .Mexico State Fair premium book 
soon to be released, all horses must 
be entered in halter classes during 
the regular fair showings, and must 
be sold with no removals permitted 

The sale committee will include, 
W. R. Thompson. Santa Rosa, . M., 
Warren Shoemaker, Watrous, N. M.; 
C. J. Fisher, Los Lunas. N. M., 
Parley Jensen, Albuquerque, N 
secretar>

and
•M .

Editorials—
We thought we were all set to wTite 

a blistering editorial about Apadoca, 
Beasley and others torturing a pris
oner in order to make him confess. 
But we are not going to do it because 
there isn't words in the dictionary 
that wil Idescribe what we think about 
abusing a prisoner. And furthermore, 
why hasn't Hubert Beasley been sus
pended as captain of the State Police 
until such time as he can prove that 
the charges filed against him are un 
true?

The news reports coming here 
from Korea are bad. Our boys are 
taking a licking and are being killed 
and if take nprisoners are shot with

store
Mrs. W E. Burgin and her daugh

ter, .Mrs. J. C. Lunsford and son of 
Carlsbad were here Tuesday visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Z. T. Cain and family 
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 

OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS 
EASE POLICY. Entire family pro
tected for only $10 per year Kiddy 
Linell Agency, 415S West .Main 
Artesia, N M. —Adv.
The Hendricks Livestock Co., of 

Flying H, New Mexico, has contracted 
3000 lambs from John Cauhape, of 
Hope, for October delivery at 21 
cents. Half of these lambs are black 
face. Mr. Cauhape u retaining 500 
of his whiteface ewe lambs.—New 
Mexico Stockman.

Flowers which were set out around 
the school building are growing nice
ly and some of them are blooming.

.Mr an^ Mrs. Harlan of Albuquer
que are the proud parents of a baby 
boy born last Sunday. Mrs Harlan is 
the former Lenora .Munson .daughter 
of Mrs. Mark Fisher 

Miss Carol .Munson returned home 
last week after spending several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs Harlan in 
.\lbuquerque.

Misses Shirley and Linda Daugher
ty celebrated their July birthdays 
with a party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russel Lee here Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock. The afternoon was 
spent playing after which refresh
ments of cake, ice cream, kool-aid and 
candy were served to about 40 chil
dren and adults.

Bill Jones is painting the new rest 
rooms which were recently built in 
the school building.

Lee Glascock was in Hope Wednes
day bound for his ranch southwest of 
here.

Town of Hope had irrigating water 
Tuesday night. M. C. Newsom is the

^ S q u i r t s ^
Editor Rood was taking some 

"squirt” to task in his paper. The 
Penasco Valley News, for crashing _ _ _ _ _
into a flag standard and breaking it 1 their hands tied behind their backs 
up with a car on July 4. The flag had | ^  ^  another case of “ too little and 

grounds will be the construction of Ptit up in front of Altman's' too late.” How can the “big brass”
the first wing of the new Junior L i v e - 'Cafe by Bonnie Altman in observance explain the move of sending troops . w . 
stock department. The new structure of the day. After tering down the over there without the proper back-1"^'*
will be immediately west of the pres- flag, the “squirt" proceeded to add ,ng the form of strong reinforce- Mrs. Robert Cole has returned from
ent beef cattle barns and will be used insult to injury by going into the nienU, ammunition, tanks and food? «  tr*P t® Yellowstone Park and other

cafe and belaboring Altman for hav-1 V̂’hy haven'tVe tanks over there that points of interest,
ing put the flag up. jy^t as good, if not better, than .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea spent a few

A deputy sheriff from Artesia was v̂ -hat the Communists have? How days visiting friends and relatives in 
finally called in to mediate. many wars is it going to take to Oklahoma recently. They were ac-

Hope is not the only place where pound the idea into the heads of companie dhome by Mr. Lea's mother 
smart-alecky “ squirts” abound. We gome of these military “strategists”? Mrs. N. C. Lea, his sisters, Mrs. C. P 
have them even in the sophisticated jhat this “ too little and too la te ", Cox and Miss Grace Lea and his
atmosphere of the county seat.—Eddy, business is no good policy. 
County News.

Well, well, well, so they have

The old agriculture building, one 
of the first permanent structures on 
the grounds, will get a complete re
modeling job, both interior and ex
terior. The building will be rearrang
ed to permit more convenient access “squirts” in Carlsbad too! We thought .  J C
to exhibiU. fncluded in the general Hope and possibly Artesia were the l l l O U n t e a  j i l U a r e  
face lifting operations is the plant- only places that had persons that 
ing of several thousand square feet would be classified as “sqqirts.”  But 
of new lawns. The area from the to have them in the “ sophisticated” 
front of the Agriculture building, all atmosphere of the county seat, that's 

I the way to the nort hend of the beef pretty bad. We sort of thought we 
 ̂cattle bams has been planted in grass knew what sophisticated meant but 
I including the patio of the Youth to be plumb sure we turned to old 
i building. Several hundred feet of new man Webster and here is what so- 
sidewalks also have been completed, phisticated means: “ Experienced in.
While only the west side of the main or pertaining to the more artificial 
north-south thoroughfare on the phases of life; worldly wise.” There-1

Cave Explorations 
Are Forbidden

Superintendent Donald S. Libbey 
of Carlsbad Caverns National Park 
announced today that the following 
special regulation has been approved 
by the Secretary of the Interior cov
ering cave explorations in the park;

“20-47. Carlsbad Caverns National 
Park. No person or persons may en
ter any undeveloped cave or cavern 
within Carlsbad Caverns National 
Park without prior approval in writ
ing by the superintendent.”

Last March 8, a party of five boys 
from Carlsbad, without contacting 
personnel of Carlsbad Caverns Na
tional Park explored Ogle Cave in 
the park. One of the youths was not 
able to make the difficult climb out 
of the cave and spent the night in the 
case and until he was rescued the 
next day.

In the future no one must attempt 
unauthorized explorations in Carls
bad Caverns National Park. Such ex
plorations are dangerous and con
trary to National Park Service regu
lations.

: brother, Frank Lea all of Ninnekah, 
Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Lea took their 
guests to Alamogordo Friday where 

' they boarded a bus for North Holly- 
‘ wood, Calif., to visit other relatives. 
! Joe Clements of Hope, is reported 
I to have contracted 800 Iambs for No- 

Visitors to the New Mexico State vember delivery at 22 cents, the pre
Dancers at Fair
Fair, to be held in .Mbuquerque from 
Sept. 23 through Oct 1, will be treat
ed to a spectacular display by the 
famous Boom Town Mounted Square 
Dancers, it was announced today by 
Fair Manager, Leon H. Harms

vailing price being paid in Southeast
ern New Mexico during June—New 
Mexico Stockman.

It is not too early to begin to think 
of your Christmas cards. We wouH 
like to have you come in and look

.......... ............. ................. .......... . mounted square over our large selection. They are
grounds has been landscaped this fore this week we have learned two' dancers come to the fair from Burk priced from $1 for 50 cards with or 
year, plans are to give the east side things, that Carlsbad has squirts and j  burnett, Texas, and will be featured -
of the street the sametreatment next that the atmosphere is sophisticated!'«"*e«-tainment on the rodeo program Also boxes of plasti^^

each evening during, the 9-day ex- as well as others. We also have cards 
position. 1® be sent for Christmas tre® orna-

year. ______________________

The new administration building ^ e W S
now is nearing completion and will
be occupied by fair time. The new REMEMBER— Merit Feeds get best
building includes the entry depart- results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and  ̂ ,cauer auu cauer, ^ ^  t
ment, bank vaults, manager’s office. Grand. Artesia. <*10 tf Dow Estes. Members of the team in- A . E e S S O n  t  r i > m  i  .O lO ,
directors’ meeting room, bookkeep- Mark Fisher has purchased the' elude ranchers and farmers, house-
er’s office, assistant manager's office. Granny Clements place adjoining I wives, high school and college girls New Mexico newspapers are calling
special exhibitors’ meeting room and him on the east. I and beauty operators. Each one, how- attention to the policy of Gov. Walter
press room. I Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Cole and ever, is an expert rider. W. Johnson of Colorado, who “has

Competition for the honor of being grandson attended the show in Ar- 
namemd Queen of the New Mexfco tesia Monday.
State Fair appeared to be getting Mr. and Mrs. Luther Trimble and 

I tougher all the time as entries pour- three children from Modesto, Calif., j back.” Right and left grand, do-si- Johnson, who took office in April.
I ed in throughout the state. The com- have been here this week visiting i do, promenade, etc., exactly like succeeding Gov. Lee Knous who was
petition is open to any girl between Mrs. Ada Belle Trimble. j dancers in a ballroom, appointed to the federal bench, has.
theages of 16 and 20. One girl will Mayor Ethel Altman went to Ar-| The most thrilling dance, from in that short period, succeeded in
be named from each county to com- tesia Tuesday morning to attend the the socctator’s point of view, is the persuading state department heads
pete in the finals on opening day of budget meeting held at the city hall. Grand Figure Eight, presented at the to turn back $613,150 from their bi-
the fair. •

Organized in 1946, the group has ments and gift wrappings.—Penasco 
appeared at various fairs and rodeos Valley News, Hope, N. M. —Adv. 
throughout the Southwest under the 
direction of their leader and caller.

The dancers will present seven or inaugurated an economy campaig-' 
eight dances, with each performance which has attracted national notice.” 
a complete “square dance on horse- According to these news stories. Gov.

end of each performance. It is also ennial appropriations. Among other 
We have just the things you will the most dangerous for riders and achievements. Gov. Johnson held a 

“ I n •• 1 K- friends for horses. With the horses running at meeting of 59 .state agencies and di-
Kignt Be • • - Only his any occasion. Salt and pepper shak- full speed and missing each other by vision chiefs He told them that waste-

determination and ers, ash trays, plastic snack bowls, inches, the smallest error in judge- ful practices must be halted ard
faith in justice won the exoneration handkerchiefs, children’s books, food ment and timing could be fatal. among others he mentioned the us'
of Quentine Peterson, a boy unjustly bags, etc. We also have a nice assort----------------------------  of state vehicles, wasteful pr-’ -'ices

®®"®®* ■* ■ thief. Read ment of sample stationery, informal Mr and Mr« Van Winkle left last in purchases in smal llof.s .and failure
this drammic story in The American cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of Thursday for Santa Rita and returned to put in a full day’s work for a day'^
Weekly, that great niagazine distri- birthday, get-well, sympathy and anni- home Friday night. They took A. J. pay. It may be that economy will one
 ̂ 1 *** Sunday’s Los An- versary cards. Penasco Valley News.lvan Winkle over there where he will i da” become nonular a* ' d politics.’

geles Examiner. iHope, N. M. —Adv be employed. •—Taxpayers' News
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-VVff.'CLV' N ew s ANALYSIS-

United States Ground Forces Sent 
Into Korea; Uneasy World Fears 
Crisis M ay Lead to New World War

(W 'D ITO K K  WWtB «sw rts»#4  la ewlaaiaw. Ihev a r*  ik a t*  « f
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KOREA WAR:
U. S. Fights

Eight days after the Communists 
of North Korea invaded United 
States sponsored South Korea the 
people of the democratic nations 
uere breathing a little easier, with 
only an occasional shiver of fear 
sweeping down their spines.

Developments in the crisis, which 
could y -t plunge the world into 
World War 111. came quickly after 
the initial invasion.

Using t-snks and planes wlooh the 
sout.hern forces la 'kcd. the Cominu- 
n:c^ swept Seoul a^d with
in 12 miie-i of Suw  ’n,. important air 
base of SK'oi.h Korea.

T : a r m y  of So'uth K o rea  me^^c 
a fte r  stc . d, hut oould not tiu’.t 

the R uss sTi m ade tanks and pkin**; I 
tif.'d  by the Communist.-: Within -id 
hours a fte r  the opening attaok | 
S>.’ut;; K e rv  1 w as in -a diff oiiit pevu

Red Amazons

tiori ind for a tim e it appe-. the
invi,ie;s would sweep south With 
k'f-s and less oppos.t.on.

Then came the hustonoal order of 
I*resider.t Trum.an sending United 
States navy and air force units to' 
the aid of Ŝ '’jth Korea. It was fol- 
Icv ed fv'.- days later wuth an order 
sendutg US. troops to the battle 
line

Military o p e r a t i o n s  developed 
Quickly and with surprising cffi- 
ci 'ncy. Observers throughout the | 
world were astonished at yhe speed > 
w it.h which the United States got ; 
fighting forces into the field. !

Following the Presidents first 
order, the air force m Japan and ; 
naval umU in that area, were put i 
under command of General Mac- | 
Arthur. The planes immediately at- ' 
tacked Comirurist troop concentra
tions. tanks and planes. The na\-y 
blockaded the Korean coast.

Within 24 hours after the sec
ond order, troops had landed in 
South Korea and were well on their 
W3 > to the front. 1

Mear.w nile. the S^uth Korea ' 
army had rallied and established 
a temporary line along the Hen 
r.'- er. The Com.m.ur.ist a r m y !  
er ssea the river at one point and ■ 
o.d\ inced toward Suwon.

General Mac.\rthur has at his 
c.sp' sal in Japan four U S. infantry 
ri.\ .s.on.c. ccnsistir.E c! 15.000 men 
euch. a number of tanks and heavy 
g ins W ether or not he will use 
.:.,1 vf them di'per.ds upon develop- 
r  t nt.< wit.hin the next week or two,
1 i-sorvers reported.

The military picture in Korea re- 
m.air.s eentused and the future de- ' 
ponds almost entirely upon what 
t.’.e Rus.s;ar.s decide to do in tiie 
way of aid to the Nrrt.n Korea 
arm.y. )

Rc?por.5:ble st'urces report Am.er- ; 
■can and South Korea forces, using | 
tanks, planes and heaxm guns which 
the United States will provide, 
s-.i uld check and then drive cut 
the Comm.un.sts Experience and 
material throws the advantage to 
the democracies—that is. if the 
Soviet Union decides not to take an 
active part in the affair.

MURDER:
Admits Arson

Newspaper readers throughout 
the country forgot the Korean cri
sis long enough to express horror 
ever the confession of a 2C-year-old 
Circleville, O., youth who admitted 
setting the Ringling Brothers circus 
fire in Hartford. Conn., in that j 
killed 168 piersons and injured 412 
others.

The youth. Robert Dale Segree, 
also admitted that he was person
ally responsible for the slaying of 
four persons.

The youth admitted setting be
tween 25 and 30 major fires 
m Portland. Me., between 1939 and 
1946 and other fires in New Hamp
shire and Ohio.

He confessed killing a watchman 
who caught him setting a fire in a 
warehouse in Portland, Me.. March 
16, 1943; a 12-year-old-boy, strangled 
to death on the beach at Cape Cot
tage, Me., in 1943; a 9-year-old girl, 
beaten to death with a stone during 
a fit of anger, and a Japanese boy, 
killed in Japan in 1949 while Segree 
was in the United States army of 
occupation.

Segree gave this explanation of 
the fires:

A flaming red Indian horseman 
awakens him at night and tells 
him to set the fires. Then his mind 
goes blank and the next thing he 
remembers is that the fires have 
been started. The red Indian then 
is off his horse. He drives Sggree 
away with taunts and sneers.

These poker-fared girls, held 
at a South Korea guardhouse, 
were members of a Communist 
CuerriUs band that crossed the 
border and which was finally 
drives bark. The girls said they 
were conscripted as guerrilla 
fighters when they proved too 
weak to help pull plows.

EUROPE:
A Cose of Shakes

Europe suffered a severe case of 
“ shakes" following the outbreak of 
the Korean conflict. Europeans saw 
the horrors of World War II as it 
progressed across that continent 
from east to west, and what they 
saw will not soon be forgotten.

With this memory and a strong 
belief that Russia had firuUy come 
from behind the iron curtain to 
fight World War III. the nerves of 
Europeans were at the breaking 
point for the first week of the crisis.

As the situation developed, how
ever. the tension eased, but by no 
means vanished. In many areas. 
Berlin for instance, the majority 
felt World War 111 had begun. In 
other sections the thought persisted 
that It was a dangerous situation, 
but with hopes it would not set the 
world afire with war.

Some of the reactions:
Vienna—Austrians were begin

ning to breathe easier after the first 
week of war jitters, but there re
mained widespread fear of war. 
There was a notable surge of 
growing confidence in the United 
Nat •ons and the United States.

Frankfurt—The Germans, both 
east and west, were plainly scared 
at the F' ssibility of the Korean 
struggle drawing Europe into a 
shooting war.

Berlin-War fears in Berlin ap
parently were worse than at the 
start of the Soviet blockade of Ber
lin two years ago.

London — Extremely disturbed 
ever the possibility of war, but ap
proved the action of the United 
States The thought persisted that 
the Russians are not ready for a 
full scale war.

UNITED STATES:
A United Front

More than an\-where else in the 
world, the Korean incident was up
permost in the minds of Ameri- 
oans. There was a great fear of war 
in all sections of the country. But 
most surprising reaction was the 
united frort presented to the rest 
of the world.

Americans in every walk of life 
approved of President Truman’s ac
tion. One and all approved the deci
sion that told communism that the 
United States would stand by its 
commitments and the point had 
been reached where democracy 
would make a stand against total
itarianism.

Even congress, which has pre
sented a conf'using picture of m- 
consistencies during the Truman 
administration, approved of the 
chief executive s action.

Senator Taft of Ohio, apparently 
unwilling to rise above the political 
view took the opportunity to de
mand the resignation of Secretary 
of State .\chcson. Many observers 
found his senate speech untimely. 
He demanded the resignation of 
Acheson on the grounds his policy 
in the Far East had been reversed 
completely by President Truman 
and he had, therefore, been opera
ting under the wrong policy. For 
that reason he insisted Mr. Acheson 
had outlived his usef'ulness.

Rep. Vito Marcantonio, noted for 
his Communist leanings, added hu 
voice of protest, but most people 
were inclined to consider the source 
• nd let it so at that.

TAXES:
House Votes Cut

The 1950 tax bill, much to the 
amazement of Washington observ
ers, won the approval of the house 
of representatives with a top-heavy 
vote of 375 to 14. As the measure 
went to the senate, observers were 
not making any predictions.

The bill calls for $1,010,000,000 of 
reductions in the excise taxes an
nually paid on furs, jewelry, lug
gage, toilet articles, admissions, 
communications, transportation and 
many other items.

The revenue loss, however, is 
offset by provisions to increase 
corporation taxes $433,000,000 an
nually and close loopholes in other 
tax lawk.

ObseiA'ers were making no pre
dictions about senate action be
cause of complexities stemming 
from the Korean war. Many sena
tors have indicated the tax prob
lem would be much different and 
ar.y relief might be ruled out if the 
situation developed demanding in
creases in this country's military 
budget.

The Republicans have been fight
ing the measure because of the 
proposed increase in corporation 
taxes.

•Mso in the tax news, federal rev
enue in May soared nearly half 
a billion dollars above that of the 
same month a year ago.

But the total for the first 11 
months in the fiscal year ending 
July 1 was still more than a billion 
below that of the corresponding 
period of the preceding fiscal year, 
the internal revenue bureau re
ported.

The revenue in May from individ
ual and corporation income taxes 
and from employment taxes was 
well up last year. For example, the 
individual income taxes collected 
in May wera $1,878,357,644, as com
pared with $1,604,794,824 in May 
1949.

DRAFT LAW :
Boys Must Register

President Truman signed the 
draft bill into law. It gives him un
restricted authority to order in
ductions resumed at any time and 
empowers him to put the National 
Guard and the reserves on active 
duty any time he sees fit to do so.

The law runs until July 9. 1951, 
and males from 19 to 26 are subject 
to induction.

Observers were not much sur
prised at the extension of the selec
tive service law after the Korean 
incident hit the headlines. Before 
that, however, congress was m a 
knock down drag out battle over 
the bill.

V̂’hen first considered last spring 
there was considerable doubt that 
the lawmakers would grant a con
tinuation. At the minimum, they 
wanted to limit the President's pow
er to start inductions going again. 
The Korean situation, however, 
brought about quick agreement

GAMBLING:
Blow to Bookmakers

A senate subcommittee investi
gating gambling throughout the 
country have released the names 
of more than 2.000 subscribers to 
racing news wire services.

The move was newsworthy in that 
it should prove “ useful”  to local 
law enforcement officials in com
batting gam.bling.

Senator Ernest W. McFarland, 
chairman of the committee, said 
his group had no proof that any 
particular individual on the list 
was a bookmaker. He pointed out 
that some listings—for newspapers, 
radio stations and the like—obvious
ly fall outside the gambling realm. 

But he added:
“ I bebeve the majority of those 

listed are bookmakers.”
The committee has announced 

plans to hold hearings this month 
in Miami, St. Louis, Kansas City 
and Chicago.

Nominated

Willis Smith and Mrs. Smith 
east their votes in the North 
Carolina run - off p r i m a r y .  
S m i t h  defeated Sen. Frank 
Graham, one of President Tm- 
man’s southern supporters. The 
Democratic nomination Is tant
amount to electlou In North 
CaroUna.

Farm Safety Week 
Observance in July
Fifteen Simple Rules 
Of Safety Outlined
National Farm Safety Week will 

he observed in the United States 
during the week of July 23-29.

The annual losses represented by 
farm accidents and fires are esti
mated around one billion. To re
duce this enormous loss, 15 simple 
rules are outlined for Farm Safety 
Week:

1. Keep walkways and steps in 
good repair, unobstructed and well 
lighted; 2. Keep ladders in good re
pair and easily accessible in case 
of emergency; 3. Always stop a 
machine before unclogging, oiling.

C L A S S I F I E D
nrPARTMENT
B U S IN E S S  g  IN V E S T .  O P H O H .

i 'o H  M » i » r  » M »<tl “ V '  and To|^rr 
Vtnduis M.ichin»i writ* Aulhoriitd D u -  
Irlbotor. l.KBI ANC V F N D IN O  CO , F O. 
Boi ail. H rraa i Bride*. I.a.

NATIONAlMtM 
SArnr wn« 

JUIT23-21,19S0

a UK S A l.K—Or Tr.id* on Mountain Ranch  
or (ood cabin 2S-unit muilc route In 
central Iowa. All maehmei In »ood uper- 
atins condition and in food locationa. 
Groating right at SSOO a month. Requlrra  
6 daya per month to acrvica tha routa.

Wrlta U. II. Nard, Caaikrldge. lawa. Baa
5W1. ___

IMMIS. U .4TS, P E T S .  E T t \ _____
l  Of Kl.H Fapgie*. A K.C. Reg., very 
choice Blarki. illondi. Vaccinated h  Vel- 
crinary 't Health Certificate furniihed. 
ata.'l Bal«ani^ Ar»ada. C 'e le rade .__

F A R M  M A ( I I I N E K Y  Sc E Q U I P .

“ COST PLUS HANDLING O N ~  
NEW AND USED M ACHINERY

New S u ^ r  27 M ^uey-H .irns SP com bir*. 
S3 975. We hd«ve all makes and models of 
tractors arkd combines Available or$ this 
h.«»is. Tall or write S'verell Kavm sad. 
► hsrsa Hpirl****- Ksn*a* ____

I- A R M S  A M )  K A N T I IK S
I s i t  74 A. keaal S-rru. log home. 

Strictiv modern with dairy barn, stable. 
gar*ige, et( >'me hunt . fiTh . grasing  
.'̂ ■1 tillKb> S ic r  S14 500 terms Joe 
Siegel. Mklhgeriag r ises  Kaarh. Sallds. 
C sle.. yksne ^
V o lt N\l.l. 1«M acre*, approx. 35 acres 
Clover .ind Alfalfa R lianre In timber 
it pwisturr Water rights on spring-fed 
year^rcund ;reek Ide il t̂<»i k ranch IS 
j:^-^rted fruit trek" nice garden. berrlc«. 
fa ir  buildtugs all wired. On country 
road 3 rniTT-̂  f f -  Lake Pend-
Orel’:#- pRi.i S*v5UO c.< Xtock and mach. 
optu ^a! W slier N e »  maa tlairTiew tdake. 
IU «  7?

' W W T M ) — M K \ . W O M K N
t (O L U *  gasgk? ’’I'shkamela'’ eaceiient
' for >th ' T irothyme. * another arom a

tic si; ce from the Greek mountains Roth 
3Sc pp hO ISO S, M  Wshkiagtaa. Hebo- 
Wa. S J

SlIK 4IMNH4K SAP 
R e a a e t l C le s a e r s . t a i l  P tk  % ee ., 

r« re e le y , Co lo  Good P sy **

MIM KM.ANKOl S
■ S T Ikiaaiag cart, self propelled Sit 
wn and thm your beets Simple Make

or adjusting. Keep- all machini 
guards and safety devices in place; 
4. Don’t wear loose and floppy 
colthes around machienry; 5. Start 
tractors smoothly and turn comers 
slowly—avoid ditch banks and soft 
ground—always hitch to the draw
bar; 6. Speak to animals when ap
proaching them. Keep them calm 
by acting with calm self assurance 
yourself; 7. Always keep bulls in 
safe bull pens. Never handle bulls 
unless they are properly restrained;
8. Know and obey all traffic laws;
9. Keep your back straight and lift 
heavy loads with your leg muscles;
10. Use the right tools for the job— 
make sure they are in good condi
tion—keep them in a safe place; 11. 
Give prompt attention to even minor 
injuries; 12. Keep guns unloaded 
except when actually using them;
13. Don’t use kerosene to start fires;
14. Don't smoke around the barn;
15. Never swim alone. Never dive 
into water witocut first determining 
the depth.

By I
down ___  . . .
It yourself Blueprints 93 00 per set. 

HUk Rres. Ine Heyert. Idske.
yOK 9AI.II-^Complete equipment for tee 
cream shop Kreeser homogeniter. sc^a 
fountain, cabinets, etc. Also ■hort*«rder 
equipment. All In good condition. Will 
sell very reasonably

H stc l l.am bcrt. tlancia. t 'ia li.
FOK H P propane burning
Ailis«Chalmers mdustrisl engine complete 
with new 100 gsl. propane tank on skids 
91400 9app R re ik rrs . Js icsb srg , Cele.

r O U L T R V ,  n i K ’KR Sc E Q U I l  .

Hoe Safer Than Spray 
For Gardens, Report

The U. S. department of agricul
ture advises against using a chem
ical weed killer in the home garden 
to avoid more damage than gaitf to 
the vegetable crop.

In a recent bulletin, the depart
ment reported spraying with chem
ical weed killers is effective and 
a work-saver if done with care to 
avoid injury to vegetables.

In the home garden, rows are 
close and several of the favorite 
garden crops—tomatoes and beans, 
for example—are highly sensitive to 
weed killing chemicals.

In a family-sized garden the job 
of using a hoe or cultivator would 
probably take less time than to 
spray with a weed killer since the 
chemical must be precisely meas
ured and mixed and the equipment 
thoroughly cleaned afterwards, the 
department pointed out.

(  LOAIMQ .k a . l  «•  Whit* Kmc
ptgpont. choice breeding stock, Whito 
Farm strain. Whole f lo ^  in one ship
ment 91 00 per bird Smaller groups, 
mated pairs 93 00 per pair, young singio 
birds 91 00 each Artkar W Raell. 999 IMb
St , Oeldea. <’eU. ____

R K A I. E S T A T K — B I S .  P R O P ^
FOK k A l.F —Service Station A Grocery  
Store with 3 3% beer license together 
with 90 acres nind Located 15 miles 
N W. of Gvpsum on Sweetwater Creek. 
New R E A  line Gt>od location for 
private lake Write

Rsss Jarksss. Gypsam. Cala.

Planning for fhe Future.  ̂
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

^iJosephAspipic
ASriKIR AI IIS BtSi

i W.NU —M ZV-su

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THi WAY

Mad* with a ja n  (Tram hoae Yodora 
 ̂ 11 (UtuaUy ruucAinf to ourinai ikina 

No har.h  chrm iral* or irritatin g  
aalta. Won't harm a ia  or cluUung ' 

;. Stayi loft and erramy, nevat grta
] gnuny-
i TVy gentU \mlora— /an/ the wonderful 
: diflerenfel

Back-Savin{ Brush

One of the hardest jobs of the 
housejwife is scrubbing, as it 
necesitates her getting on her 
knees. Use a labor-saving helper 
and obviate that everlasting scrub
bing floors on the knees. It is made 
of an ordinary 2*Y by 10-inch fibre 
brush by attaching a block of wood 
to the top. The block is m  inches 
thick and 24 inches wide and 9 
inches long at the bottom and bev
eled to 7 inches at the top. The cor
ners are rounded. After the block ' 
is planed it is attached to the brush < 
at both ends. I

>
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TLONA MASSEY, has had exp«ri- 
^ ffice in playing a beautiful spy; 
she did It in two movies, "Inter
national Lady" and "Invisible 
agent.”  So her role in the new 
NBC Monday night series, “Top 
Secret," is right up her alley. It 
is based on the actual experiences 
of a spy whom she knows, but who 
could not possibly be so beautiful 
as Ilona. You’ve heard her sing

ILONA MASSEY

in "Balalaika" and "Rosalie"; 
she has fun as a comedian in iier 
latest picture, the Marx Brothers’ 
"Love Happy." By the time you 
redd ti :s she may have publicly 
announi >-d that t:.c marvellous n- 
ring she w.^ar'- on her left hand 
means that marriage i.s in the of
fing; as yet she hasn't admitted it.

Pcrter Hall, thi charai tcr ;tar, 
has a n.;-:. m. ty ru; i.. Paro- 
mount'.s "Ace in the Hole." starring 
Kirk Douglas and Jan Sterhn:. 
Laid in .Albuquerque. N. M . it is 
the story of a 1. ’.-time ni--'.paper 
reporter who nts th .-k.ds. the -. 
8* - '  a chance for comi âck v . ' 
covering the story of a man impri:- 
oned below gr . ol Hall plays the 
newspaper editor.

Claudette C o l b e r t  recently 
met her oldest (an—(General 
James \\. .tioure, 98, who joined 
the Confederate Army in 1863. 
He has always liked Claudette; 
when a radio show took him to 
the Coast he met her on the set 
of "The Secret Fury.”

Bandmaster Paul Lavalle and 
his "Band of America" will make 
a l5-minute recording of American 
marc: .s for the State Department’ .̂ 
"Voice of .America”  It w ill be re
leased in Italy, with Lavalle doing 
t-V commentary, m Italian.

Barbara Gibson, the young girl 
whose debut on “ The Telephone
Hour" was received so enthusia; 
tically, will sing on the program 
again July 24. The next night
she’ll sing with the New Haven
Symphony, conducted by Donald
Voorhees.

Columbia’s Sidney Kuchman 
production, " ’The Hero,”  star
ring John Derek, will not only 
expose the methods of colleges 
in buying so-called "amateur”  
players, hut will also reveal 
the workings of trick forma
tions used by famous teams. 
Buchman has arranged to shoot 
a large number of the football 
scenes in slow motion, so audi
ences can see just what goes on.

The longest and highest stairway 
in the world, within the heart of 
Hoover dam, was photographed for 
the first time for Columbia’s "711 
Ocean Drive,”  starring Edmond 
O’Brien and Joanne Dru. Reaching 
726 feet from the foot of the darr 
to the roadway that crosses the top 
it climbs up a shaft through the 
concrete structure, using 1500 iron 
steps.

Sunday at 7 PM . is an hour of 
' new significance s i n c e  NBC 

launched the now detective-drams 
series, ” 51,000 Reward.”  .A mystery 
drama is presented, then comes the 
telephone mill to a listener who ha.‘ 
a chance to solve the case and w;r 
that thousand. It he fails, the money 
goes into a jackpot. The real mys
tery-how to make sure vou’re the 
one getting the call!

Lanny Boss will play host to 
a group of underprivileged boys 
at his Melody Farm on July 23. 
The boys will be given fishing 
paraphernalia and spend the 
day on the pond, with a prize 
waiting for the best fisherman.

Stanley Kramer discovered El
ena Verdugo ten yeats ago, and 
got her the role of a young native 
girl in "The Moon and Sixpence,” 
of which he was associate producer
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Moke One-Piece Frames 
To Serve AM Purposes

l-'ramrs All in One Piece

Ptfllerft Tic
WOKK.HHOI* r \ T T IK N  61-KVICr

MllU New l'•rk

Noe mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!
en J among tht miUjons mha i o . „

RALPH
BELLAMY

F" m u*actor: 
T.. « ne iMom

f-r imtr
t! >n ir '=*'-.»■ busi- 
n I' > .-I 11' s m 11 d

for me* 
T.‘iry tapte a a e ll  
— th e y  a i f r r . ;  -A iU l 
mv UiT -at

6 FLAVORS

MAKES 10 BIG 
COLD DRINKS

HARSH-LAXATIVE DAYS 
ONLY A MEMORY NOW

■'Wish I had heard of wond*-rful 
AIdy-HR.\N :L5 ycara ai{o! Haven't 
nee<ied a »iR ’ le, hank Ujcatin aince I 
etarted eaUnif ALIz-f^
BRAN r>«ruiarly!" 
Mra. H. li. Taylor,
1)%04 Kidee Avenue, 
Coraopolia, I’a. J d
0 *1 o; mari
•led letiert from A Ll^
HUAS uMTit! If ],•) i 
suffer from constipa- r*
tion due to lark of ̂ _________
dietary bulk, do tha: Eat an oun<-e 
ct crispy KelloKK't ALL-BKAN 
daily, dnnk plenty of water! If not 
oompUtfit aatufied after 10 da>a, 
return empty larton to KelloKK's, 
Battle (!reek, M;r-h. Get IXIL'ULE 
YOLK MONEY BACK!

^  Itlt rtAevt diatrtst ef MONTHLY .

F E M A L E  
COMPLAINTS
Are you uvublad by distress of fs- 
mala tuncuonsi penodK duturb- 
sncest Does this make you suffer 
from psio. feel so nenoiu. tired—st 
such tlmeat Then start taklna Lydia 
B Plnkham's Vceetabls Compound 
about ten days before to rellere 
sucb symptoms Plnkham's has s 
Rrmnd soothing effect on one of 
woman s most fmpoctani orgami 
Truly the etoman a tplend I

XlDll COMPOtWO

IF Y O U  W ER E  A W A V E .  
WAC. MARINE or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing 
oilers you!

■ l«o4rAf R N
•re ytor m
bix l^iHi etc
f •HewedKt tkf G I lill ef R*9kft 

•Pte* ce«en ewitire

fe« me<e mfermetiee «t H»e 
!i«i#*t«l wke»e f#« ve«M l«b« te

THE

BIBLE
SPfAKS

Unit
yur»<ky S'Kvof L«wtint

By DR, KENNETH i .  FOREMAN

Many-Gifted Man
Lesson for July 23, 1950

N APPROPRIATE frame foi
every purpose, and no diffi

cult corner joinings. Trace the de
signs on plywood and cut them 
out with a fret or a jig saw.

Pjtlervi 301 ftvra ic* -lie deslfn i 
PMd stiuwkc horn to (it -nd baicitinf.Pd*‘ -- “

Times and the Man

M IR R O R
Of Your
M IN D

'What Dreams 
*  *  *  May Come ..
By Lawrence Gould

How iwM can a cigarette be?

SCRIPTt’F E : 1 Samuel J *8, S l-IO. 
IS-JI. 7 M . 15-18, SIO  IJ 1-5; tS 5-15.

DEVO TIO NA L B E A D IN G . Proverba II: 
1-14

IF A MAN can do one thing well, 
he can usually find his place in 

' the world Life being as short as it 
IS, and the possibility of misfits 
being what it is, it may also be 
fair to say that 
many a man wh*i 
does one thing well 
could have done 
something else bet
ter, if he had had 
the c h a n c e .  In 
Grey’s ' E l e g y , ”  
you remember the 
line, "Some mute 
inglorious M i l t o n  
here m a y  rest.”  •*'. Foreman 

That IS. in a country church-yard 
may rest the bones of some hired 
man who, if he had had another 
kind of start, might have been a 
world-famous scholar and poet like 
John Milton.

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKECAMELS

than m i 
otter dgarette!
and among the millioiu mko do...

PATRICIA
MORISON

Can you make yourself dream uhat you want to?

Musical • comedy 
■tar: "Of all taata, 
the Camel 30-Day 
Te«t made «enae 
to me! Smoking 
Camels regularly 
proved to me bow 
mild a cigaretta 
can be!”

Triple-Threat Men 
T^H.XT in foc'tball is called a 

"triple-threat man” is to be 
found off the gridiron, s">netimes, 
in real life. Once in a great while 
there arises a man who not only 
"could have done”  more than one 
th;ng w-ell. but who because of spe- 
> :a! circumstances and opportunities 
actually does many things well.

Such persons are rare, and 
far above the average. Ordi- 
narv men take surh a long time 
becoming experts in one line 
that they simply don't have 
time in their lives to be expert 
at other things too.
In our times there is Albert 

Schweitzer, outstanding not only as 
a scholar but as a musician, doctor 
and missionary. The President of 
Harvard at the present time is a 
ni'ted chemist as well as a disting- 
L r-hed executive. Robert E. Lee 
was a bnliant ?oldier who also, as 
..n educator, left his mark on his 
native state to this dav I,«ibnitz 
was a diplomat and philosopher.

Answer: I ’ve never known any
body who could do this—in fact. 
I ’ve heard homesick soldiers say 
they would give anything to dream 
themselves back home, but found 
that they could not. This is be
cause dreaming is a mental state 
in which your conscious will has 
lost control of your imagination 
and the situations pleasant or un
pleasant, which you create for 
yourself are determined by your 
repressed and unconscious fears 
and wishes. TSTule you're h a l f  
asleep you may start a dream that 
will make you happy, but you can
not tell where it will take you.

tion, it seems likely that a person's 
basic feeling of emotional security 
depends at least in part on being 
adequately nourished, and that the 
prolonged sense of insecurity which 
would result from partial starva
tion might well bring on the reac
tions the students experienced.

SCRAP IRON W AN TED
TBL’CKLOADS *  CABLO ADB  

IBON  
STKFX

SCR AP M E T A L  SC R A P
B A T T E B lE S

Immrdlatr Mill 0*m and* a r* (nrcing 
Uc to p jv  nrcmium ortert

Commercial Iron & Metal Co.
Itn  w C'ollav i%vr tll«.

UvoTvr. C'«U.

i t ’ s as s im p le  
as th is

,\re delinquents apt to beroine 
criminals?

Can diet defirirnry change 
your character?

Answer: Experiments seem to 
show that it can. In one case, a 
group of normal college students 
who submitted for months to a 
diet lucking in important vitamins 
became not only lazy and lethargic, 
but quarrelsome and dishonest Be
sides the direct effect of malnutri-

I Answer: That depends upon how 
' they are treated, say a judge, a 
psychiatrist, and a psychologist in 
the Northwestern University Re
viewing Stand. A juvenile delin
quent is a child with a problem, 
not a "problem child,”  and if he la 

' treated as an enemy by the com
munity, his binding the answer to 
his problem will be made just so 
much harder. If there were suf
ficient mental hygiene clinics to 
permit all juvenile delinquents to 

I be shown a better way of getting 
I satisfaction out of life, the danger 
I of their turning to crime might be 
I avoided.

with Better caps & lids

S  ĈA4«H4
1. Qualify 8te«l —Rr.ilM'i.l K*a.>y

■ iM» «ttp«krniM4 rmbeee**̂
Kwlimc

Samuel the Versatile 
C.AMUEL. Judge of Israel, was 

another such man. "Jack of 
all trades but ma.^ter of none”  does 
nnt (!=---̂  ribe him. for he was master 
of whatever he did.

He was the chief executive 
of the people, king without the 
title. Though possessed of dic
tatorial powers, when during a 
wave of unpoularity he re
signed, and dared his critics to 
produce one single case of dis
honesty or graft, none was 
brought against him.
He was a circuit judge, going 

from one city to another dispensing 
justice. He acted as a priest, indeed 
as the high priest of his people. 
We know of one occasion when he 
led his people in battle, and he was 
as successful as if war had always 
been his business. He was a king
maker, for God entrusted to him 
twice the delicate mission of select
ing Israel's king.

2. CaUa coatillf —Tliira r«i< tnmt
•8 Ml rr*i»lpnl riMmel ■ ^  u...
c|(iEr, III*

3. *«"•»rm«a ruahiwn •••iMal )«r rima («•• 
hiffli vacuum*

4. Catitt " o f f "  l a e - t  vclu*i*a
|hrca«l dcaign pro*>4e* caayand wIT.**

S. Even Special Pacldnn — s*|»cvms lo *r|karalc. I*a« krd T*«ck !• 
Mckrk. >l>da uut ready la i

Pf f t t  5  amt^ tmitd

^ B erNARdin
CAPS A  LIDS

%»V0%
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'I ’ WO thoughts strike one who reads 
the story of Samuel. One is the 

way his great and many-sided pow
ers were used for public service. 
Put into modern terms, he could 
have made a fortune if he had 
“ stuck to private practice”  and 
used his talents for himself. But at 
no time and in no way did Samuel 
work for Samuel. He worked for 
God and his country, and he died 
a poor but honored man.

One of the greatest needs of 
the nation today is men of Sam
uel's calibre, triple-threat men. 
We have plenty of small-calibre 

bureaucrats, and we have plenty 
of large-calibre men who are quite 
selfish. How few unselfish large- 
calibre men there are! The other 
thought is that the times and the 
man go together A man's greatness 
comes in large part from his oppor
tunities

John Milton helped make England 
—but Bingland also helped make 
him. Samuel helped make Israel, 
but at some other stage in history, 
he might have lived and died ja 
country priest.

Let no man think himself self- 
made; not even a great man. With
out the God who endows him with 
his gifts, without the times that 
call forth the gifts, even the most 
gifted shrink to little or nothing.

THE JEWS OC THE OLD TESTA/VTENT GAVE ML»CH ATTENTHON TO 
THE BEARD, REGARDING IT, WHEN LONG AND FULL, A S  T H E  
NOBLEST ORMAMENTOF MAN. TD NEGLECT. TEAR  O UT O R  C U T  
OFF A  b e a r d  w e r e  s i g n s  o f  d e e p  /VIOURNING. TO BE  D E 
PRIVED OP H IS  BEARD WAS A MARK OP INFAMV FOR A  M A N .

KEEPING HEALTHY

Emotional Causes Start 'Heartburn'
By Dr. James W. Barton

WHILE THE TERM heartburn is 
frequently heard, many who 

suffer with it believe it has some
thing to do with the heart. They 
worry unnecessarily. It is called 
heartburn because it is close to the 
heart region but it is not caused in 
any way by the heart.

Heartburn, sometimes c a l l e d  
cardiospasm (heart spasm) is due 
to an obstruction of the lower end 
of the tube (oesophagus) which 
carries food from the throat to the 
stomach. The obstruction is not due 
to food or other substance but to a 
partial closure (spasm) of this 
muscular tube.

cU
(Coprncht Of Ui« lnt«rD*Uonal Couo- 

of RallclAiu Educatlan on bahalf of
40 Prota«t«nt danotnlaaUona 
Or WNU raataToo.1

Ralcasod

Just what causes this tube to 
close partly and appear to cause 
a real mechanical obstruction is 
unknown. In my own experience 
a clos» Dilative was sure she had 
a growth in the tube because she 
could feel the food “ sticking”  in 
the tube just near the stomach. In 
order to convince her that no real 
obstruction was present, I had her 
watch, by means of the fluoroscope 
(X-ray) the food (barium) going

down to the stomach. While this 
was a number of years ago, I be
lieved that nervousness was caus
ing the symptoms.

In Gastroenterology, Drs. S. Wolf 
and T. P. Almy report that they 
made repieated observations of 
swallowed barium sulfate in 14 pa
tients with well-established cardio
spasm. They found that the ob
struction in the oesophagus was 
often associated with a decided 
amount of movement of the lower 
two-thirds of the oesophagus.

Even when the oesophagus was 
widened to some extent, the cardio
spasm was present; it was only 
when it was greatly widened that 
this extra amount of movement dis
appeared. These two physicians 
found that these spasms bore a di
rect relation to stresses and strains 
or freedom from stress and strain 
in the emotional life of these pa
tients.

In short-term experimental ob
servations, it was noted that when 
emotional topics were discussed, 
there was an increase in the ob
structive symptoms.

4
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GREEN GRASS OF W YOM ING
By Mary O’Hara

Th« « ia 4  taras hkUmg «•!<  aa4 
C ara f la chiliad. Rha a whita
■Mth aa tha harliaa aad. aalaf har 
hlaacaUra. aiakaa U aat aa a whita 
atalllaa. Laahlag claaalir, aha raallias 
aha la fa ila g  aa Thaadarhcad. Bha la 
thrilirg wlih lha aalBaal'a magalflcaat 
haaaijr. hai aa aha walahca thraaih  
tha flaaaaa, ha whaala aag racaa 
•w a r . It haflaa ta l ira  aaaa caldar 
and lag, aalst, cUada and anaw aavalag 
Carajr, Altar maar twiallaia and lara- 
laga. aha aaddaaly diaaavars that aha 
la laat. Ta add la her waa, tha alarm 
tacraaaaa la lataaallir. Exhaaated. 
Carag haglaa ta laaa caaaclaaaaaas 

haara valaaa ealliag la tha
dlataaaa.

CHAPTER IX

But Hagar’i  yearling, who was 
the Albino's only white colt, could 
not adjust himself to this fate. There 
must have been in him, together 
W'ith his white coat and his magnif
icent conformation, the same stub- 
borness and w'ilfulness that had 
characterized his sire. Thunder- 
head had driven him away with 
the other yearlings, but he returned 
and clung to the mares as close as 
he dared, half a mile or so away. 
So he truly deserved the name Ken 
had given him, Ishmael, driven out 
of his own band and yet without 
the lompaniun.ship of any other. 
Now and then Thunderhead made a 
sortie to drive him farther off and, 
if he could catch up with him, pun
ish him for his presumption. Then 
would Ishmacl's lung white slim 
legs—as strong as Thunderhead's 
own—take him floating off over the 
prairie to a safer distance, and 
Thunderhead would return to his 
duties.

Thunderhead's lead mare w.is a 
dry, a rangy black named Lady 
Godiva who had once belonged to 
the owner of the Steamboat Springs 
daily paper.

There were the two handsome 
brown Morgan mares which Thun
derhead had stolen from Jeff Stev
ens. Those were also dry. There 
was a pair of beautiful two-year- 
olds. stolen from who knows where, 
nut fully grown, one a pale honey 
color, one a warm russet, quite 
chunk}. Evidently they had Pal
omino blood in them. These would 
have their first foals the following 
spring

There was Jenny, Daly's mare.
Jewel alone of all the band had 

ro waj'm coot of fur. Her hair 
was short, close, gl<=---y from much 
graining, and her hide was thin. 
She l.4d never experienced snow, 
let alone a blizzard. All her win
ter nights had been spent in her 
comfortable box stall in the Beck
with stables. During the mild 
spring and summer and fall nights 
she had browsed and drowsed in 
one of the small fenced pastures. 
Site had never had to fight against 
a stiff wind.

Horse Newcomers 
Always Persecuted

Newcomers in a band of horses 
are always persecuted exactly like 
the new children at school. The new
comer has to prove himself and win 
his way. At last he is accepted. 
Jewel and Jenny were "new girls.”

The night wore on. Vitality died 
dow'n in Jewel. Her legs did not 
hold her up very well but seemed 
to bend. Her head hung very low.

The scent came to her on one of 
the currents of wind that whirled 
around the ridge. It was a warm 
scent, a horse scent, and a friendly 
scent. Oh, better than that! It was 
the scent of a champion, a refuge, 
a god! It was the big Clyde, the 
gentle monster with the brown eyes 
and the heavy, black forelock. It 
was the scent of Pete!

Jewel raised her head as if she 
had received new life. A wild nicker 
of recognition burst from her. Every 
mare and the stallion, too, turned 
and looked.

Something off there in the white
ness! A huge, bulky ^hape stand
ing, a little timid, a httle humble 
in the presence of the stallion as 
every gelded creature must be 
timid and humble in the presence of 
the unaltered male. Jewel fled 
toward him and in spite of his 
knowledge of the danger an an
swering whinny rumbled up out of 
his deep throat.

Jewel reached him and flung her
self against him. They pressed 
their faces together, their nostrils 
touched and clung. Pete’s deep, 
tender rumbling continued.

At the moment the stallion fell 
upon him, reared and pawed him, 
bit him, and whirled to lash out 
with his murderous heels. But Pete 
was not there to receive the blow. 
He had faded off into the impenet
rable whiteness. Not a sound—not 
•  rumble more came from him.

Jewel felt a vicous nip on her with
ers and fled back to the mares. They 
presented 'Jieir haunches and kicked 
her out oJ the herd.

Again shj found her cold and lone
ly place on the outside and took her 
stand tficre.
,  A  half h<vir passed. Then again 
that warm friendly smell of Pete! 
Again the irrepressible nicker burst 
from her and she dashed off to meet 
him. Again the stallion pursued. 
But this time Pete waited only for 
one touch of his nostrils to hers, one 
deep whinny—a promise not to 
desert her—then whirled and pound
ed away, his great hoofs shaking the 
earth.

Jewel V nt meekly back to her 
place ard Thunderhead returned to 
his frantic chopping of the buffalo 
grass with his thick, white teeth, 
feeding voraciously, needing the 
nourishment and the heat that 
comes from it to maintain his 
strength and vigilance and the fire 
of his sVi'lion-kingliness.

Jewel to.) began to paw the grass

Heal the ugly scars hr plant
ing grass seed on the ploughed
fields.

and nose underneath it for food. 
Her grazing brought her nearer to 
Pete. He stood in an unsheltered 
place taking the full force of the 
wind and snow. Step by step she 
approached him, at last ceased any 
pretense of grazing, moved clo.se 
and placed herself against his 
towering bulk as a colt is close un
der its mother's side. She felt the 
heat of his great body and was com
forted. He did not waver, but stood 
staunchly, the blizzard beating up
on his windward side and coating it 
with ice.

The snow with which Jewel was 
encrusted gradually melted and 
dripped off. The heat from the 
gelding's body penetrated her own.

Crown Jewel might not have sur
vived tt^t first blizzard had it not 
been forH^etc. In all the storms of 
the hard winter which she spent with 
Thunderhead’s band on the plains 
between the Buttes and the Snowy 
Range, Pete was her protector.

As soon as the first blizzard had 
ended and also the terrible ground 
blizzard which follow’ed it, Thunder
head led them south into the open. 
Here, ground would be bare of snow 
because of the wind which inces
santly swept it. There would be 
grass, dry and brown but extremely 
nourishing. There would be shelter 
enough and water enough in the lit
tle draws and depression of the 
plains.

Crown Jewel Delighted 
With New Life, Energy

The little group of yearlings a few 
miles away could easily be seen 
through the clear air. Jewel went 
flying off to make friends with 
them Thunderhead, without even 
lifting his head kept an eye on all 
they did. Jewel returned. She al
ways returned now. She no longer 
feared Thunderhead except for a 
seemly attention to his wishes. 
Once she found herself grazing 
close beside him. They moved slow
ly, almost keeping step, their sharp 
teeth perking left, then right, an
other step, and with a full mouth, 
the stallion raised his head high 
tossiiig his eyes in a wide circle, 
a glance which took in every moving 
thing within a radius of many miles.

All’s well— and he lowered his 
head and again went step by step

along with Jewel, their muzzles al
most touching. He was not greedy. 
He willingly left her the good tuft 
of grass they were approaching. 
She came to feel a confidence in 
him. She knew that when he 
watched and stood guard, he stood 
guard for the whole herd.

But Pete was her true friend. He 
never entered the herd but accom
panied it wherever it went, remain
ing alw'ays at the respectful dis
tance of a few hundred yards. Most 
of the time Jewel was with him. 
Thunderhead had now accepted this 
friendship. In wintertime, when 
the mares are with foal, there is not 
so much to fear from an intruder. 
Resides, Pete was a gelding and 
not young either. It is the young 
stallions a herd leader fears.

So the formation of horses was 
like a constellation, 'Thunderhead 
the central sun with the mares his 
close satellites, Pete and Jewel mov
ing on on outer circle, Ishmael all 
alone i -i another ring, the yearlings 
on t..e farthest r.ng of all.

The history of the state of Wy- 
'.iiiing IS the history of its grass, 
firs t the buffaloes had it and the In
dians and the wild mustangs.

Before Wyoming was a state 
there had come to it large numbers 
of English and Scottish younger 
sons to make their fortunes. And 
'.hey made not t nly fortunes but a 
iiu St picturesque period of hist-iry

When sheep were introduced, 
there was enmity between those 
who ran beef and those who ran 
sheep. The cattle were there first. 
The sheep nosed in. "Firemouths,” 
they were calb d, from the way they 
iiibbleJ the range close. In spite 
of many and bloody conflicts be
tween beef owners and sheep o w t i- 
ners the sheep were there to stay. 
It was finally understood that they 
did not spoil the range for beef, 
they ate different grass. They liked 
sage and gamma grass, not the 
native hay of buffalo grass which 
was the preferred feed.

Eventually there came to Wyom
ing the dry farmer with ploughs 
and fences.

For a few years these dry farms 
existed as a camel bves off its 
hump, feeding on the accumulations 
of moisture that the green grass 
roots have preserved in the soil.

But the plough cut and divided 
the sod. turning the roots up to the 
sun. The usual periodical drouths 
were more severe. Dry winds swept 
the plateau country and there was 
nothing to resist them. Moisture 
went out of the soil, springs and 
streams vanished, rivers became 
trickles. The range dried up and 
blew away.

Whole Story Depicted 
By Abandoned Farms

The dry farmers starved. They 
packed their families and beds and 
stoves and pots and pans and mat
tresses in and on the tops and sides 
of their rusty, ramshackle Fords, 
and fled from the murder they had 
committed, joining the processions 
of dustbowl refugees that rattled 
along the highways of the country.

The general calamity threatened 
to engulf the stockman as well as 
the farmer. Hundreds of thousands 
of cattle were slaughtered to leave 
more of the dried grass for the few 
that could survive. But, thanks to 
the foresight of the federal and state 
governments and certain public- 
spirited citizens in reserving al
most one-third of the state of Wy
oming for national forests, the wat
ersheds of the United States were 
protected from the ignorance and 
rapacity of man. There was still 
grass in the mountains. And the 
surviving herds were trailed higher 
and higher, following the receding
SQOWS.

The lakes, mountains, snow-cov
ered peaks, dense forests of the 
national reserves saved the rem
nants of the herds. The eternal 
threat and seduction of the desert, 
which had almost had its way with 
the grasslands, could not creep be
yond the foothills.

The lesson was learned. Grass! 
Oh, for grass again. A country half- 
ray  between tillable farm land and 
oe.sert is cattle land. Heal the , 
ugly scars by planting grass seed i 
on the ploughed fields. Coax the ' 
prairie to put an end to the dust | 
storms by creeping back over the | 
gaping earth and laying over it a 
luscious cover of greensward.

And now, when spring comes in 
Wyoming, the children in school ask 
each other, "Have you got green 
grass yet? We have!”  And there 
are jubilant answers, "We have! 
We have, too.”

<TO BE CO N T INU ED )

KATHLCCN NORRIS

Three Men Speak
THREE LETTERS came to me 

this week from three angry 
men. They were not angry with 
me, but with all women. They are 
disgruntled over what they consider 
the unfairness of women, and the 
way the world expects to spoil and 
pamper women, and the amount of 
money womer> spend, and their 
discontent and inefficiency, and 
with the whole situation generally.

One of these men is in Spokane, 
Washington, one in Tucson. Ari
zona, and one in Fontana, Wiscon
sin. Of course, they don’t know 
each other, but by a curious coin
cidence they all wrote at about 
the same time and they all say 
about the same thing.

"M y wife knows that I have gone 
daily to the same office for the 11 
years we’ve been married,”  says 
the Washington man. "SAie knows 
that my associstes between the 
hours of nine and five are the same 
nice, friendly unexciting men. She 
knows that I get $3 a week for my 
lunches, and that I come home 
dead beat at night.

Thrilling Adventures?
“ Yet I’ ll be darned," Jim Polk 

goes on youthfully, " if she doesn't 
talk as if I war off every morning 
for thrilling adventures. Our kids 
are now 9, 8 and 5. all in school, all 
healthy. Adele has so much more 
leisure than I have, or ever have 
had since I took my first job at

Ain't It So
In these days ul television 

and atomic missiies. the chore 
of carrying out ashes seems at 
out-of-date as running a spin
ning wheel.

• • •

Some people seem to possess 
to an unmeasured degree the 
ability to lose friends and irri
tate people. Every eommunity 
has one or more of them.

• • •

A woman who has suceess- 
fully married off her daughter 
to a good husband, can be par
doned for feeling a secret 
superiority over her accom
plishment.

'‘Sbt t e l t p h o n t t  . . .”

17, that there simply isn’t any 
comparison. Adele can make her 
own schedule of hours; I can't. She 
telephones, goes to market, stops 
somewhere for lunch, and maybe 
takes in a movie. Or she talks 
with her friends about fresh cur
tains in the kitchen, or the chil
dren’s clothes, or she lies down for 
a nop. Where the Hannibal." a.sk.s 
Jim disgustedly, "does she get the 
idea she gets the worst of it?"

Martin Elge of Fontana puts it 
even more ^rcefully. "Oughtn't a 
man to have equal consideration 
with his wife?" he demands. "The 
minute she gets tired or discouraged 
she threatens to claim alimony, 
take the kids, go back to her moth
er and get a job. Maybe he loves 
her and his home and his kids; 
that doesn’ t matter, she’s lost in
terest. It’s nothing to her that 
time will work almost any mar
riage into a good mariage,”  Mar
tin goes on.

"That’s true in my own case. In 
our forties we are a happily mar
ried couple. But there were years 
when my wife felt like a prisoner 
because of small children. Now 
with all of them settled. I ’ve got 
the harder job, and she begins to 
see it. Rut all our young years | 
were spoiled by her discontent and 
resentment; she paid little or no , 
attention to me, except to say that i 
she wished she had it as easy as I ' 
had.

Their Own Bosses
"Women have a better time, 

they spend more money, they’re 
much more their own bosses than 
men,”  says this same letter. "They 
live longer; there are thousands 
of comfortable widows. They hold ■ 
all the cards; they could make a 
man’s life heaven, make him glad 
to get home, make him willing to 
work like the treadmill mule that 
most of us are, but do they do it? 
They do not.

" I  believe,”  Martin finishes, 
"that you are a woman who might 
do something about it, about all 
this envy and nagging and the di
vorces that break up homes and 
take little kids away from their 
fathers. Some day aren’t we going 
to begin to end the injustice of pun
ishing men who haven’t done any
thing wrong, unless it’s wrong not 
to satisfy a spoiled woman?”

The third letter is shorter, and 
right to the point.

“ A man’s world!”  writes Fred 
Fisher from Arizona. "Haw, haw, 
it is to laugh! I married a terribly 
pretty, sweet little girl when I was 
21, and within six months she was 
running up bills, going about with 
other men, and mad as a snake 
because there was going to be a 
baby. She got the divorce on 
grounds of extreme mental cruel
ty.

a a s p n

to  CRItRe millt 
makr* it **Sfup! 
C r a c k le *  P o p  
Wht4e«i»me. itjo—  
with vitnmins. min* 
e r a l t .  p ro t e in s .  
Surveys shf>w kids 
l<ive Krisr es
hear o f  m il r.ce 
c e re a ls  N o w  2 
packafvs Rcfulmr 
and Larce.

m m u l

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry”

W ith o u t P a in fu l Backacha

As ws fwt elder, etreet sod strsia. eeea* 
•tertloo. eif'eaaiv* saooking or eipestire ta 
cold •omriimee slotrt down ktdnejr (une> 
lion Tkie nay Irsd msny f<4ke to com* 
plsin of naggiBg bsekst-br. |€ms -jf p»p sad 
envrfy, bendnehee and d.ssinMn Getting 
up Bighu Of frequent pnsMgee may renuic 
from amor bladder (rruatioas due to cold. 
dampnt« or dietary ladiacretiuoa.

If your diacoaforte are due to tbena 
eauaea, don't wait, try Duan's I'lHa. a mid 
diuretle. I ’avHj eoecawifully by miilioaa for 
•var kd years. While Ibeaa aymptooe aay 
often otberaruw occur, it's nmaaiag bow 
naoy timee l>oan'e fTva bappy relief-^ 
bdp tba 1& milaa of kidney tubea and fUters 
flu^ out waste. Get Uoaa'a I'Uia todayl

Doan’s Pills
Only Efad Mealth 
Can Get Irish Down

WACO, TF.X.—Mrs. Tom C. GadJy, 
910 Washington Ave., claim, the 
only thing that will get a good Irith- 
man down is bad health—and that 
won’t happen in 
the Gaddy home 
because C r a z y  
W a t e r  Crystals 
are v e r y  much 
a part of the 
family.

She .ays: “ For 
twenty years, 1 ^ 
h a v e n ' t  been 
w i t h o u t  Crazy 
Water Crystals.
Every morning 1 
take a teaspoon- .Mrs. Gaddy 
ful in a glass of warm water. I have 
had a lot of stomach trouble—and 1 
believe Crazy Water Crystals has 
done more for me than all the re:<t 
of the medicines on the market. It 
stops heartburn, indigestion and 
stomach bloating right now! My 
husband and 1 both use Crazy Water 
Crystals when our systems are 
sluggish. There isn’t enough that can 
be said about the wonderful results 
we get from them.”

No matter how old you are or 
where you live—Crazy Water Crys
tals are good for you because they 
are nature's own product.

•Many ailments that folks suffer 
with—upset stomach, gas pains, 
headaches, run - down, played - out 
feeling and many other body aches 
and pains can often be attributed 
to faulty elimination.

DON’T ENDURE THESE HARD. 
SHIPS any longer. Get effective, 
pleasant relief today from nature's 
own Crazy Water Crystals; buy 
them at your drug store today, half 
lb.. 86c; full lb.. $1.25. SATISFAC- 
TION GUARANTEED BY Crazy 
Water Co., Inc., Mineral Wells, 
Texas.—Adr.
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THE ^ R E F R IG E R A T O R
^ W ^ fd O A S l l  ^

■ilKIS SlIBn ItSIS IMKn
NO MOTOR TO WtAR • NO MACH.NIRY TO GROW NOISY

-f

O N L Y  HAS THIS
O U K K - C H A N G E  INTERIOR

See how quick Rod 
easy it is to stofa 
a giant turksyi Or 
to ooni a whole case 
of coke fur a party.

Different from all others, you'll find the 
new 1950 Gas Refrigerator is your biggest 
refrigerator value. For Servel alone has a 
freezing system without a single moving 
part. Nothing to wear or cause noise. So 
Servel alone stays silent, lasts longer.

We have new 1950 Servels now on Jis- 
pl.iy. Before you choose any  refrigerator 
stop in atKl see them. Inside and outside, 
tliey’re designed for lasting satisfaction. 
Come sec how much more you get for your 
money with the Servel Gas Refrigerator.

KVCRV NiW  CONVINIINCE, TOO 
t/ Sig (rotan food compoilmant 
y rionly of ito cuboi, in triggar-foloato Iraya 
y gfailic-cootod tholvat 
V Oow-ocHen vog«4obl« frothonors 
d glonty of room for loll bottles

s .- '

\ r

•S

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.

Artesia Credit Bureau
HAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDII INFORM ATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Secretary Brannan Pays 
Tribute to Homemakers ■

Se(?retary of Agriculture Charlee 
F. Brannan paid tribute to three 
milluin homemakers in home dem> 
onstration work in epecial messaget 
during the annual Home Demon- 
ctration week.

He saidr “ Bettor informed, more 
prosperous, healthier and happier 
rural people are most important 
assets to our democracy. Aa you 
look around your homes you must 
be conscious of your efforts.”

»
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P. 0 . Box 278 N . 1st St., Artesia
i i.psson h rnrn ( .olit.
.New .Mexico newspapers are railing 

attention to the policy of Gov. Walter 
W. John.son of Colorado, who “has 
inaugurated an economy campaign 
which has attracted national notice."

Be Sure 
Be Safe 
Be Thrifty

FEED

NUTRENA
Cecil A . Smith

I M i l « *  e f t  o n
Hope llicliwciy

According to these news stories. Gov. 
John.son, who took office in April, 
succeeding Gov. Lee Knous who was 
appointed to the federal bench, has, 
in that short period, succeeded in 

'persuading state department heads 
ito turn back S«13,1.V) from their bi
ennial appropriations. Among other I achievements. Gov Johnson held a 
meeting of 59 state agencies and di- 
vision chiefs. He told them that waste- 

I ful practices must be halted, and 
among others he mentioned the use 
of .state vehicles, wasteful practices 

 ̂in purchases in .smal Hots and failure 
to put in a full day's work for a day’s 
pay. It may be that economy will one 
day become popular as ‘good politics.’ 
—Taxpayers’ News Bulletin.

Lou'vr Tax Katps
In spite of considerable confusion 

and uncertainty about the amount of 
I increase in property assessmenU in 
the various counties of the state, it is 
probably that in most counties there 
will be substantial increases. Such 
increases in assessments will, of 
course, result in increased taxes for 
property owners, unles there is a cor
responding decrease in property tax

rates. The declared objectives of the 
revaluation was to bring about uni
formity in assessments among the 
counties of the state and among the 
property owners of each county, and 
not to increase the total revenue from j 
this source The necessity for lower 
tax rates has been called to the at
tention of all taxing officials through
out the state, including the State Tax 
Commission and the governing bod-| 
ies of counties, municipalities and 
schools, and it is expected that every 
effort will be made to hold property 
tax rates to a minimum. •

Of course in units where the tax
payers and property owners have vot
ed bonds to build school houses, air
ports and jails and to construct streets 
and sewers r finance other public 
works, it will be necessary to levy 
taxes to pay for the interest on and 
retirement of these bonds.—Taxpay
ers' News Bulletin.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

V-J Day Celebration, Artesia 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
August 10-11-12. You are In
vited to attend.

This ad sponsored by the Penasco Valley 
News of Hope
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To remove paint spatters from 
tile, dip cloth in nail polish re
mover and wipe marks away.

Stale soap lasts longer than 
fresh soap. Buy jn advance and 
remove wrappers before storing.

Soak mildewed garment in milk 
overnight, then put it out in sun 
all day. Repeat several times if 
necessary.

Use separate clothespins on gar
ments with colors not fast, so the 
pins won’ t discolor white gar
ments later.

Bleaching compounds should 
not be used in washing corduroy, 
because corduroy is not very good 
at holding its color.

Use a rubber mat in the bath 
tub to prevent slipping.

Make colors more fast by add- 
iivg acetic acid or vinegar to the 
wash W'ater.

If you shake the crumbs out of 
an electric toaster, shake it gently 
so the filaments won't break.

Empty lipstick tubes are handy 
containers for straight pins, nee
dles, and aspirin tablets.

How mHd can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!
and among tkt millions uko do,^.

PETER UNO 
HAYES

Star of stase and 
T V :  " I  f o u n d  
w h a t  c ig a r e t t e  
m lld n ea i mean i 
when I made my 
o w n  C a m e l 30- 
D a y  T ea t f I 'v e  
sm oked Cam els  
ever since I"

Each Vi/(ih Vour Own 
Initial!

4*̂ 'gn3htre"SĤ efî 3re
TMSpoons Only 75^

with whit0 -ttor from

KELLOGG S VARIETY 
PACKAGE

e Lovely silverware with
your own script initial. 
Old Company Plate made 
and fuaranU'cd bv Wm. 
Rogers M fg.Co., Meriden, 
Conn. With spoons, you 
get prices on complete 
service— offered by . .  • 

Kellogi^'t VAalBTT of 7 
cereal delights. . .  10 gen- 1  

aruua boaes. DeliciousJ 
anytime!

SEND TOOAYI 
Kellen't, Deal. FF.Wamnaferd.CennecHcet 
Please send me . . . . .  "Si^iuituro” tea
spoons with following imtial...........

For each unit set of 4 spoons, I en
close 1 white-star end from Kellogg’s 
VAMimr PACKAGE and 76< in coin.

Name.., 

Address.

City.......................Zmno. . * Stot*..*
Offwr goo4 ow/y in U. S., urbywc# to off

■ ^ f

.Make Your Own .Mix
UOM EM AKERS UTIO want to 
^  have an easy job of baking 
cakes, cookies, hot breads as well 
as a large variety of goodies in 
their own kitchen can accomplish 

this w i t h  t h e
greatest of ease.

The answer lies 
in making y o u r  
own mix of care- 
f u l l y  measured 
shortening, flour, 
b a k i n g  powder 
and sa l t .  This

saves measuring all the ingredients 
required at the time of mixing 
cakes, cookies and breads, thus
cutting out many steps and saving 
time, dishes and work.

All ingredients In the mix are 
fresh, since the homemaker adds 
them herself, and baking success 
is easily assured. The mix given 
here has been rigidly tested, and 

I in every case, the final dish Vas 
I judged to be as good as could be 
' made from starting with an origi- 
. nal recipe of the product.
I • • •

•Make-Your-Own Mix I (Makes About 13 Cups)
2 cups shortening
9 cups sifted all-purpose flour 

■4 cup (4 tablespoons) double 
I  acting baking powder 
i 1 tablespoon salt 
' Combine sifted flour, baking 
I powder and salt. Stir well. Stir 
I into large bowl, large pan or onto 
I heavy papier. Add shortening. Use 
} finger tips or pastry blender to 
distribute shortening throughout 
the dry ingredients until mixture 
resembles coarse commeal. Store 
the mix in a close canister on the 
pantry shelf. It’s ready to use for 
any of the following recipes.

One caution should be observed, 
in the use of the mix. Do not pack 
it into cups when measuring for 
'ise.

• W •
Tender-Quick Pastry 

(Makes 2 8-incb crusts)«
2 cups makc-your-own mix 

(do not pack) 
cup butter or substitute 
cup hot water (scant)

Heat butter in water until melt
ed Sprinkle over mix, blending 
with spatula or fork. Turn dough 
onto waxed paper. Shape into ball 
and cover with paper. Chill in re
frigerator for at least 30 minutes 
before using. Roll out for pastry as 
needed.

• • •
•Cream Puffs 

(Makes 5 large puffs)
1 cup make-youV-own mix 

14 cup boiling water
2 eg:g’

Add mix to boiling water in 
saucepan. Stir over low heat about 
one minute until dough is smooth, 
follows the spxjon and forms a ball. 
Remove from heat immediately. 
Add eggs one at a time, stirring 
and beating. Beat vigorously. Drop 
by spoonfuls on baking sheet, and 
bake at 350* to 400* for 15 minutes. 
Let stand in a warm oven (with 
door open) about 10 minutes to dry 
out. \

• • •
Apricot Bread 

(Makes 1 9"x5" loaf)
3 cups make-your-mix 

cup sugar
1 cup chopped, dried apricots 

44 cup milk
1 egg. beaten

If apricots are dry, soak in hot 
water a few minutes, then dry 
thoroughly and chon. Blend mix.

Lynn Chambers’ .Menu 
’ Hot Ham Mousse 

Parsleyed Potatoes
Green Beans 

Cole Slaw with Bacon Dressing 
Rolls , Butter

•Cream Puffs with* Berries and 
Ice Cream 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

The Way it Happened...
IS  ST, LOUIS , , , A judgt ruled by imfereuce the! m bl,*rtng rudiu 

it worn than a barkiug dog. Judge Jamei Conuor fined Heriched klhenbt 
tlOO, after blbretbl admitted ha put a loud-ptayimg radio lu a utudom 
adjoining the boma of bit neighbor, Joseph Passiglia, becauia tha tuner's 
dog barJted lata at mght. The fudge ditmissed Elbrethft tompiaems 
against Passiglia.

IS  PHILADEI.PIIIA . . .  A newspaper carried a story aboesS a 
horse whose master could not afford to get it needed medical aitenitom fete 
a lanserout hoof. Horse loiers immediately swamped the owner wsSb 
offers of help.

IS  LOS ASCELEi . , . The town cottncil dismissed a proposal thaS 
the city's two million cats be taxed $2 e head because it was decided thut 
cats rum too fatt to ha caught and, therefore, am official cat-catcher woetld 
be impractical.

IS  MOSTCOMERY, ALA. . . , Marion D. Perry, kept awake by his 
neighbor’s dogs, was fined SIO for sitting on his porch at night howitug 
bach.

sugar and apri
cots. Add com
bined egg and 
milk. Beat until 
w e l l  blended. 
Turn into a loaf 
pan (9 X 5 X 244- 
inches) a f t e r  
rubbing bottom 

of pan with shortening. Bake in a 
moderate (350’ ) oven for one hour.

• • •
Chocolate Cake 

(Makes 8x8x2 inch cake)
2 cups make-your-own mix 

*4 cups sugar 
>4 teaspoon soda 

cup sour milk 
teaspoon vanilla

U i ounces unsweetened choco
late, melted and cooked

1 egg, well beaten
Blend mix, soda and sugar. Add 

milk and vanilla; beat well. Stir in 
chocolate. Add egg and blend. Pour 
batter into cake pan, the bottom 
of which has b e e n  rubbed with 
shortening. Bake in a moderate 
oven (350* F.) for 35 minutes. Turn 
out on rack when cool. Frost as de
sired, or serve with whipped cream 
or sprinkled with confectioners’ 
sugar.

• • •
Baked Fudge Pudding 

(Serves 9)
I ' i  cups make-your-own mix 
Vi cup sugar
2 tablespoons cocoa 

44 cup chopped nuts 
Vi cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

Combine mix, sugar, c^oa  and 
nuts. Stir in milk and vanilla. 
Blend thoroughly. Spread in a pan 
8x8x2 inches, the bottom of which 

•V has been rubbed 
'  w i t h shortening. 

Combine the fol- 
l o w i n g  ingredi
ents f o r  topping 
and pour o v e r  
fudge batter; Vi 
cup cocoa, 44 cup 
brown sugar and 

IVi cups hot water. Bake in a mod
erate (350*) oven for 40 minutes.

Two excellent dishes for summer
time eating used in the menu are 
a Hqt Ham Mousse which uses left
over ham, and a Cole Slaw which 
has the piquant flavor of bacon.

. . .  ,
•Hot Ham Mousse 

(Serves 4)
2 cups ground cooked ham
2 tablespoons butter or sub

stitute
Va cup thin cream
6 tablespoons milk
1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons flour

IVi teaspoons lemon Juice 
Vi teaspoon grated onion
2 egg whites

Melt butter, blend in flour and 
mix well. Stir in cream and milk 
and cook until thickened; add egg 
yolk, lemon juice and onion. Stir 
in ham; fold in stiffly-beaten egg 
whites. Turn into one-quart mold 
which has been buttered generous
ly. Bake in a slow (325*) oven foi 
50 to 55 minutes. Serve with mush
room, parsley cream sauce.

Planning for the Future? Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

AUTO-LITE
T i e d l s l S v

SPARK PLUG
HELPS EN G IN ES  O  W AYS
* A Smoother Engine Idle.
*  Improved Gasoline Economy.
*  Increased Electrodo life.

^ Igcowm (to l«w roto •toctrode
fi«w Aw««-Lito S#oHi Plw9  permit*

«ri<tor in itipl p«p iptlsf»9 $ ond mtok9% tKp»p 
pdvontoppt pptstbip.

$11 T0M9 
l O C A t  
DIAlIt

TUNK IN  ' SUSPENSEl ' - T I l lV IS IO N  TUESO AY>tAO lO  TH U t$O A Y-C t$  N CTW O iK

Aaierica’s favorite tobacco. Is teaiaaa 
among pipe smekors and "makin'a”  tmokora 

alike far Its rich taste and mild, coal smoking lay.

than any other 
tobacco
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LANDSUN T H E A T E R
SUN—MON -  11 t S —

Van Johnson in
“The Big Hangover^^

OCOTILLO T H E A T E R
SUN-M ON-Tt'ES

Vaughn Monroe in
“Singing Guns'^

Circle Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway

«

SUN-MON-TUES

limmy Durante in
“The Great Rupert”

Admiit»*ion-----15r, 33c, 45c

Uncle Sam Says

If Business is Dull.

i

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surp lus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
Artcsia, Nen Mexico

Take a Kodak With You
on your vacation. W e have them 
here for sale. W e give good ser
vice in developing films.

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Uruduation dkjrs Arc over oad the 
hopes of those leovlag school for the 
l»st time Are flrU>C hifh. There Is ene 
bit of Advice ycAr I ’Acle Sem wents 
jrc« ^AdAAtee te remember. And thAt 
is—“ the enly money yen'U ever hnve 
Is the money yen Are oAvinc right now. 
iiAving port of eoch pAy-check is the 
ONLY WAy to oato."  And one of the 
best WAys to do It Is te bny U. S. tiAV> 
Ings Bonds through yonr compony’s 
PnyroU Snvings Finn. Those Bonds Are 
bAcked by the fnll resoorces ef the 
Government and wUI retnm yon 14 for 
every U  ten yenrs inter.

U. S. Tnnury  0<p«nai«w

Advertise

Ben— fills ■HOBS >H«s

Secretary Brannan Pays 
Tribute to Homemakers

Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
F. Brannan paid tribute to three 
million homemakers in home dem
onstration work in special messages 
during the annual Home Demon
stration week.

He said: “ Better informed, more 
prosperous, healthier and happier 
rural people are most important 
assets to our democracy. As you 
look around your homes you must 
be conscious of your cffortg.’ ’

f l lM N M M fl IB

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On |
Capital $200,000 Surpliiti $200,(HN) |

You will find the goin^ easier ' I
with your account in the |

First National Bank
Artesia, h— bo*— bob— u New Mexico

r ■ MB- ■ ■ B B w  BOB— I BB«

»MB— HB— MH— WOMwi I HIM

ix ic o j

k  '^iffipslNatiimalBankDfRDSliiiill
*

Roswell, New Mexico
Mcinlier — Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Servinjj Soufheustern New Mexico Since 1890
I » l| i  I M ^||O U <

H

-HB- >BM«

E. B. B U LLO C K  & SO N S
I K K I I

On the (Corner 3ti Years

12‘/f Million Fewer Mules 
And Horses in 30 Years ,

Today there are 74 million head ; 
of horses and mules on farms In | 
the United States, a decrease of 124 
million in the last .30 years.

Experts estimate that it tixik 
about 24 million acres of crop land 
to feed these 124 million animals. 
That amount of land, released to 
yield food, would provide for 11 
million people The horse population 
of the United States is expected to 
drop further.

Have Your C ar Overhauled Now  
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

FEFIIS
ArlcHia, New .Mexico

f  4
When in Artesia
Stop and hiioj) at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served al.so.

IR BY  Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Remodeled Farm Kitchen 
Saves 45 Miles Yearly

Mrs. George C. Wheatcroft of 
Warren county, Kentucky, recently 
had a farm kitchen remodeled into' 
a u-shape, saving an estimated 45 
miles of walking a year.

She says; “ I can now prepare 
three meals and take only 250 to 
300 steps where it did take 300 to 
500, and that means a saving of 45 
miles a year. Besides saving miles 
it saves time and is much more at
tractive.

«

F. L. WILSON
Purina FYeds and Baby Chickb 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

J

BIIAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 ^  . Main Artenia, N. Mex.

Penasco Valley Neius
_____ and Hope Press_____

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N. Mex.. under the Act of 
Mar. 3, 1879

Advertising Rates 35f per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Conault
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M. •

Hardware
of every description.at 
Reasonable P rice s .
Come in'next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

t


